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Abstract
Introduction Despite adequate inpatient rehabilitation, a number of spinal cord injury (SCI) individuals suffer from diffi-
culties at home and in their local environments. This is mainly prevalent in low–middle-income countries (LMIC) due to a
lack of qualified personal caregivers. This issue could be addressed with the help of telehealth technology, which may be
used in LMICs without economic concerns.
Case presentations A 44-year-old male with C3 AIS C SCI and a 35-year-old female with T12 AIS A SCI were discharged
after successful rehabilitation from a tertiary care spinal center. The patients demonstrated gradual loss in their indepen-
dence, which was evident by monitoring their home activities biweekly for 4 weeks via a combination of telephone calls,
live video chat, and WhatsApp. Subsequently after 4 weeks of consistent guidance, pre–post scores after teletherapy were
analyzed for the self-care and mobility subcomponents of the self-reported SCIM III.
Discussion After consistent supervised guidance via telehealth, self-care scores improved in the C3 AIS C case from 3 to 15
and in the T12 AIS A case from 4 to 15, while mobility scores respectively improved from 14 to 27 and 4 to 16.
Identification of individual competencies, performance, and capacity in activities of daily living and participation, self-
assessment, caregiver training, and home integration contributed toward successful community integration. This case series
documents the benefits of using telehealth and home goal planning in the aftercare of SCI individuals, in order to improve
quality of life in their local environment.

Introduction

The goal of rehabilitation is to restore the abilities of
persons with SCIs to their ideal level of functioning and

enhance maximum independence in the home and com-
munity. Achieving maximal independence in activities of
daily of living (ADL) and fulfilling social roles are
strongly related to health and well-being of persons with
SCIs [1]. Furthermore, it has been documented that par-
ticipation in social activities leads to a better quality of life
(QOL) [2, 3]. In order to achieve these goals, continuity of
care after discharge from rehabilitation is paramount
[4, 5]. However, achieving continuity of care is often
difficult due to geographic distances, lack of transporta-
tion, and lack of funds. One means of conquering these
barriers to continuity of care may be through the use of
telehealth. Therefore, in this case series, we demonstrate
the ability to provide supervision and guidance to two
individuals with SCIs through the use of telehealth. Fur-
thermore, we highlight the factors which may contribute
toward successful community inclusion after SCI in
low–middle-income countries (LMIC).
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Case presentations

“Case 1”: A 44-year-old male sustained a C3–C5 AIS C
SCI in a road traffic accident and presented to the Indian
Spinal Injuries Center (ISIC) 8 months later for rehabilita-
tion, complaining of a difficulty in using his left hand and
the inability to stand. Prior to admission, he had undergone
cervical spine surgery at another facility, where he was
taught a few exercises and discharged to home without
proper rehabilitation. Prior to injury his medical history was
insignificant. Manual muscle test (right/left) at the time of
admission revealed respective strength in the right and left
extremities as 3/0 for elbow flexion, 3/0 for wrist extension,
3/0 for elbow extension, 3/0 for finger flexion, 3/0 for finger
abduction, 3/3 for hip flexion, 3/3 for knee extension, 3/3
for ankle dorsiflexion, 3/3 for great toe extension, and 4/3
for ankle plantar flexion. Bladder and bowel function were
intact, as determined by clinical examination of perianal
sensation and voluntary anal contraction. This was con-
firmed by ultrasonography (full bladder and post-void
residual volume). Uroflowmetry test was also conducted to
confirm the same. Though perianal sensation and voluntary
anal contraction were present, it was difficult for him to use
the washroom independently. Functionally, he reported an
inability to use his left hand in routine activities and
dependence on caregivers for self-care and basic mobility
activities like bathing, dressing, grooming, turning, rolling,
and getting in and out of bed, and required full assistance to
go to the bathroom. He was pushed in a wheelchair or
walked short distances at home, with the assistance of his
wife and son without any assistive device. Prior to admis-
sion, exercises for elbow flexors, shoulder abductors for the
left upper limb, and assisted standing were performed in
conjunction with his caregivers without any professional
supervision.

The patient had a 1.5-month stay at the ISIC working on
improving his functional skills and regaining independence.
At the time of discharge, manual muscle strength in the
right and left extremities (right/left) was 4/2 for elbow
flexion, 4/2 for wrist extension, 3/1 for elbow extension, 4/1
for finger flexion, and 4/0 for finger abduction. Bilateral
lower-extremity strength was 4 throughout. Functionally, at
the time of discharge, he was independent with an adaptive
device for eating and drinking; washing the upper body and
head, and upper-body dressing. He required minimal
assistance in grooming, washing, and dressing the lower
body, and minimal assistance with environmental mod-
ifications for bladder and bowel care. For mobility, he was
independent in turning, was not using the wheelchair any-
more, was independent in sit-to-stand, able to walk indoors,
and go up and down the stairs independently with super-
vision of a therapist. He was prescribed a walker to use with
both hands with the assistance of gloves, universal cuff,

writing aid, low-cost parallel bar, and cycling device. Upon
discharge, he returned to his village about 142 km from the
spine center. At 4 weeks post discharge, he had regressed to
being dependent in grooming, washing and dressing his
lower body, needed assistance to turn the upper body for
transfers and toileting activities, needed assistance with
walking and going sit-to-stand, and was unable to climb the
stairs, at least, in part because of fear.

“Case 2”: A 35-year-old female sustained T12 AIS A
paraplegia in a road traffic accident ∼1080 km from ISIC.
She underwent decompression and fixation of the spine at an
outside facility and was discharged home. She came to ISIC
5 months later for SCI-related expert advice and rehabilita-
tion. At the time of admission, she was dependent for ADL,
specifically having issues with balance for dressing, wheel-
chair skills, and transfers. She had two children and was
worried about the impact of her SCI on parenting. She
remained in rehabilitation for 2 months. At discharge, she
was independent in washing the upper body, head, and
lower body; independent in simple upper- and lower-body
dressing, grooming, and instrumental ADL, including pre-
paration of meals and simulated mopping. She was inde-
pendent in turning the upper and lower body, sitting up in
bed, and car and bed transfers; independent in mobility at a
wheelchair level; independent in intermittent catheterization
and performing her bowel program, but needed assistance
for commode transfers. Some outdoor visits were performed
during rehabilitation to ensure that she could be independent
in community situations, like auto/tuk-tuk/three-wheeler
transfer (image 1). She was discharged to home, 1083 km
away from the rehabilitation hospital. At 4 weeks after dis-
charge, she regressed to being dependent in washing the
upper body, head, and lower body; dependent in dressing the
upper and lower body; dependent in combing her long hair
due to fear of losing balance and falling from the wheelchair;
required assistance for turning and sitting up; required
assistance for bed-to-wheelchair transfers; was dependent for
car and commode transfers; dependent for catheterizations
and had not participated in any outdoor activities.

Our intervention

For both patients, at the time of discharge an interview was
conducted (Table1) to determine specific follow-up needs.
Personalized home exercises were prescribed. Mutual,
achievable goals were developed and both individuals were
asked to send videos or small clips of their daily activities
via email or text or WhatsApp which include trained
functional skills and exercises prescribed at the hospital
twice a week for a month. Due to poor connectivity, indi-
vidual 1 frequently provided still photos of his ADLs,
including assisted feeding and brushing (video 2), assisted
turning (video 1), and bilateral arm exercises of shoulder
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flexors (video 7). He was able to send videos of his assisted
walking with the help of his son (videos 3–5). Individual
2 sent videos of her activities including propelling the
wheelchair indoor, independent transfers (bed to wheel-
chair, wheelchair to bed, and wheelchair to car), and exer-
cise of hip flexors, abductors, and ankle dorsiflexors (videos
8, 9). She also sent pictures of her standing posture. In
addition, the monitoring team questioned the individuals
and caregivers weekly about any hindrances faced while
practicing functional skills or exercises at home.

To document the functional status of the individuals, we
also used the Spinal Cord Independence Measure (SCIM).
Pre-scores on self-care and mobility components of self-
reported SCIM III [6] were obtained at the time of dis-
charge. Post-SCIM scores I were recorded 4 weeks after
discharge in both individuals. Both individuals had a
decline in their ADL and mobility skills during the first
4 weeks of post discharge. Based upon SCIM III, self-care
scores decreased (45–15%; 90–20%) and mobility scores
decreased (60–35%; 42.5–12.5%) during the initial 4 weeks
post discharge.

After the initial 4 weeks at home, based on the tele-
follow-up, the care team provided new video clips of cus-
tomized exercises and guidance to individuals 1 and 2 five
days a week for an additional 4 weeks. Subsequently con-
sistent customized guidance was carried out in the form of
live video chat, consistent telephonic reminders, and video-
based training solutions. Telephonic reminders were per-
formed biweekly and video-based training solutions were
individualized as per the patient’s requirement, demon-
strating the correct techniques of functional activities which
include transfers, walking pattern, bed-mobility activities,
etc. The videos were made by therapists who had the clear
understanding of SCI and related problems to provide clear
demonstration of the techniques. During the second 4 weeks
post discharge, both individuals had consistent monitoring
of exercises, functional activities, and timely instructions to
the caregivers through live video chats, video training, and
telephonic/WhatsApp reminders. When providing the

video-based exercises, the team ensured that subtitles in the
local language along with the frequency of repetitions were
maintained for ease of understanding. After the consistent
support and guidance during these 4 weeks, post-SCIM
scores II were noted for both the individuals. No other
therapy was provided to either individual. Both individuals
completed all sessions with a compliance rate of 100%.
Self-care and mobility scores exhibited a notable improve-
ment after 4 weeks of consistent guidance from post-score I
to post-score II. For individual 1, self-care and mobility
scores increased from 15 to 75% and 35 to 67.5%. For
individual 2, self-care and mobility scores increased from
20 to 75% and 12.5 to 40% (Table 2).

Discussion

This is the first report to document the benefits of telehealth
follow-up monitoring and therapy for persons with SCIs in

Table 1 Interview questions asked from SCI individuals at the time of
discharge

S.No Questions

1 Marital status before injury

2 Education status before injury

3. Occupation status at the time of injury

4. Total members in the family

5. Totally monthly income of the family (INR)

6. Internet facility available with patient and caregiver

7. Availability of spine speciality services at patient’s local place

8. Availability of rehabilitation services at patient’s place

Table 2 Pre- and post-SCIM III scores reported by SCI individuals
after teletherapy

SCIM III Case 1 Case 2

Pre Post I Post II Pre Post I Post II

Self-care component

Eating and drinking 2 1 3 3 3 3

Washing the upper body
and head

2 1 2 3 0 2

Washing your lower body 1 0 2 3 0 2

Dressing your upper body 2 1 3 3 0 3

Dressing your lower body 1 0 2 3 0 2

Grooming 1 0 3 3 1 3

Total self-care score (20) 9 3 15 18 4 15

Mobility component

Mobility activities 4 2 4 6 2 6

Bed to wheelchair 2 1 2 2 1 2

Wheelchair to tub/toilet 1 0 1 1 0 1

Moving around/walking
indoors

8 3 8 2 2 2

Moving around/walking
moderate distances

3 3 6 2 0 2

Moving around/walking
outdoor distances

3 3 3 2 0 2

Going up and down
the stairs

1 0 1 0 0 0

Transfers from a
wheelchair into a car

2 2 2 2 0 1

Transfer from floor to a
wheelchair

0 0 0 0 0 0

Total mobility score (40) 24 14 27 17 5 16

Pre: at discharge, Post I: after 4 weeks at home, Post II: after
telerehabilitation program of 4 weeks
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India to assist in the transition from the hospital to the
community. These cases demonstrate that this type of pro-
gram may positively affect QOL and functional status of
persons with SCI living in the community.

The reasons behind the decline in independence of case 1
were likely the lack of a proper environment for practicing
achieved skills (video 1, images 2–4), lack of knowledge in
handling routine home tasks, frequent change of a caregiver
that made him feel demotivated and led to less participation,
and poor self-compliance. In case 2 the individual reported
she was being pampered and others insisted on caring for
her at home. Hence, she did not practice any self-care and
mobility activities, except eating, drinking, brushing, basic
bed mobility, and washing the face and hands. These
changes led to a major decline in functional status.

The team also sent the highlighted images of the wrong
movements captured in the videos sent by the patients and
provided the correct instructions for movement via video
which led to a 100% compliance and response rate from the
patients and caregivers. Post II scores of both the indivi-
duals then improved to near prescores. Therefore, we
believe that the 4 weeks of guidance/follow-up care support
during the post-discharge acute period was beneficial to
allow the individuals to regain their achieved skills.

In our cases, the barriers included an inaccessible
environment, equipment issues, and attitudinal barriers.
This is consistent with literature where common categories
of self-reported barriers were mobility and equipment issues
(23%), lack of environmental and home assistance (20%),
and insurance issues (18%) [7]. We believe that planning of
post-discharge goals is equally important as in-hospital goal
planning. This is also evident in literature pertaining to
discharge planning and post-discharge care. A meta-
analysis showed that comprehensive discharge planning
plus post-discharge support for older patients with con-
gestive heart failure reduced readmission rates significantly
and improved health outcomes, such as survival and QOL
without increasing costs [8]. Another study reported that a
structured, systematic, multidisciplinary discharge care plan
[9], tailored to the individual patient [10] and coordinated
system of hospital discharge system, is required to facilitate
the discharge process to ensure a smooth patient transition
from the hospital to the community and improve patient
health outcomes both clinically and socially [11]. One study
conducted in persons with SCIs stressed that timely coor-
dination and collaboration between the patient and his/her
family, the rehabilitation center and the community was of
great importance to the individuals with SCIs [12]. Hence,
the present study strongly suggests that post-discharge goal
planning must be considered in the transition process from
hospital to home. Furthermore, monitoring of planned home
goals through telehealth may lead to increased

independence and a successful transition from home inte-
gration to community integration.

Both our cases stressed the importance and need of a
standardized approach to post-discharge care to assist per-
sons with SCIs and therapists to plan for community rein-
tegration. Five major aspects were identified and reported
by the individuals that may contribute to achieve successful
community integration after SCI in LMIC. First, identifi-
cation of specific trainable competencies of an individual
i.e., realistic home goal plans and assessment of current
living environment. Second, evaluation of performance and
capacity toward activities of daily living and participation
separately, which may support good adherence and com-
pliance toward participation in the community. In particular,
at discharge, all caregivers should be informed about
environmental factors, which may act as barriers or facil-
itators, individuals’ capacity, performance, and participa-
tion, so that they can continue to practice their trained skills
at home. For instance, individual one could supervise his
son in farming activities and individual two could perform
household activities independently and drive on her own to
pick up her children from the school. Third, an opportunity
to find performance gaps through self-assessment may be
achieved by encouraging the participants to send self-care
and mobility skills videos to the specialised centre for fur-
ther guidance and support. Fourth, it is imperative that a
primary caregiver is identified and trained about the amount
of assistance needed for the SCI individual at home and
community. Fifth, it is also important to encourage the SCI
consumers toward identification and maintenance of their
individual role as an active participant in the home envir-
onment which may assist in community participation. Both
individuals in our report noted that greater home partici-
pation lead to better confidence in the community. Hsiang-
Yu Yang et al. have highlighted that performance chal-
lenges at home are positively correlated to less community
participation [13]. Furthermore, it has been seen that in SCI
individuals, benefits outweigh the required efforts when
they have a good reason to participate [14].

In addition to a lack of community participation, in India,
it has also been observed that many SCI individuals do not
understand the need to act or assist in home decisions and
management. The individuals in our case series reported
participation in their home environment, which gave them a
sense of accomplishment, motivation, and confidence. This
resonates with a recent qualitative report on SCI that stated
56% (over half) of 18 veterans with SCI emphasized the
positive effects of participation in sports, faith-based activ-
ities, being outdoors, and managing business or household-
related responsibilities, may improve social and community
participation [15]. Hence, we believe that active follow-up
may facilitate persons with SCI to achieve greater
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community integration. We also believe using telehealth is
an opportune way to assist patients in adjusting to their
home environment and maintaining their functional poten-
tial. Telehealth saves travel time for patients, money related
to the cost of travel, and is an environmentally sound way to
deliver healthcare [16]. In this study, the amount spent on an
individual for customized support, using common available
technology (Internet connection and telephonic calls), was
around US $11.80 per month. We believe that further uti-
lization of low-cost telehealth methods, along with con-
tinuous monitoring of persons with SCI, is warranted in low-
income communities and communities with geographical
difficulties, etc., to promote increased function at home.
However, it is imperative to understand that there are issues
that need to be answered on legal considerations concerning
telehealth services in different countries and different health
systems. Further research is warranted to determine the
duration needed of telehealth–telerehabilitation for patients
with SCI, and the efficacy in promoting increased commu-
nity integration and the ultimate improved QOL for persons
with SCIs.
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